
NEW DANUElt TO COTTON.
The Disease "Attthr&CUOSc" Is > litur

Much Havoc in This u*.
The following special to the Augusta

Chronicle front Columbia gives a few
facts concerning tlu> new trouble that's
trying to put the boll wcavll in the
shade:
Columbia, S. ('.. Sept. is..The Cot¬

ton crop of South Carolina has boon
damaged to the oxtont of several mil¬
lion dollars by authrncnosc, i disease
which has attacked the plant i.i many
sections of the State. The State de¬
partment of agriculture has bet n for
the past week Hooded with samples of
Mie havoc thai has been wrought and
many of the farmers are seeking in¬
formation as to how conditions may
be remedied. The department lias
given information to all letters as to
how the disease may he eradicated.
Various estimates of the damages
wrought have been made. A conserva¬
tive estimate of the damage is about
$4,000,000.
The county farm demonstration

agents have also sent many samples
to Ira W. Williams, the State agent

Wesson Snowdrift Oil
Combines in one superior article
lite best qualiiities Known FOR
BAKING. FRYING AND
SALAD DRESSING.

It is wholly vegetable, odor¬
less, tasteless. 100% coolun.'i
value, and 20% more economical
than laid, and 3l»T& more eco¬
nomical than butler, or olive oil.
Sold by leading dealers. Made by

THE SOUTHERN
COTTON OIL CO.

New York Savannah
iNew Orleans Chicago

employed by the United States gov¬
ernment.

After making an examination of sev-
. ral samples Mr. Williams has ad¬
dressed the following letter to a well-
known farmer in Alken county: "The
cotton bolls you sent me received. 1
thank you very much for sending
them. llie trouble, without doubt, Is
What you have seen written about,
called authracnose. There is nothing
you can do to prevent the spread of
the disease this season. Our method
of lighting the disease is to select cot¬
ton seed from the fields where the
disease has never appeared, as the
germ will live in the seed from one

year to another. If a held is affected
it is best to rotate the crop, pu.'tinr-
some other crop in the land for an¬

other year, as the germs will live in
the stalks and burrs left in the field,
and therefore attack the plant the
next ye-tr. It also attacks i < me kinds
of cotton lice than other?. The Cook
cotton, I have found is subject to the
disease, while Cleveland big boll is
largely resistant."

.Many letters of similar nature have
been sent out to farmers residing in
all sections of the State. All experts
are agreed that when a crop has been
;.Macks there is nothing that will save

the crop for that year. The rotation
of crops seems to he the only plan
to eliminate the disease according to
those who have made a study of it
Many of the farmers have been ad¬
vised to plant corn and secure pure
cotton seed not affected by the dis¬
ease for the next year.
The appearance of the disease has

caused much uneasiness among many
of the farmers. Many thought thai
the boll weavil had arrived.

( Kation tor Letters of Administration,

stale of South Carolina,
('aunty of Laurens.

By O. 0. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas, .1. I). Milk; made suit to

me to grant him Letters of Adminis¬
tration of the Instate and effects of
II. A. Mills.
These are, Therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of tin- said II. A. Mills
deceased, thai they he and appear
before me. in the court of Probate, to
he hehl at Laurens. ('. II. S. C. on the
-Mb day of September. 1910 next, al¬
ter publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in t' o forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administra¬
tion should not he granted.
Given under my hand this 7th day

of September, Anno Domini l'.Mn.
o. (1. Thompson,

7-2t Probate Judge.

School
With the opening of the city and
county schools we are prepared to
meet your needs for the school
room.
A complete line of Tablets, Inks,

Pencils, Books, Drawing Materials
etc.

Let us fill your wants

Palmetto Drug: Company,
Laurens, S. C.

This Little Chap
to grow up strong and healthy
must have food that is thoroughlycooked. If, like for most little
ones, his morning meal consists
of oat-meal, cracked wheat, or
some similar cereal, it should ho
cooked for hours. There is noth¬
ing for the purpose equal to the
"CALORIC" COOKSTOVE

in which it can lie placed the last
thing in the eveninpf where it will
continue to cook throughout t he
entire night. No stirring or
watching;when "breakfast time"
comes it will be perfectly cooked,
savory, full of all its nutriment
(much of whic h is lost when cook¬
ed the ordinary way) and hot,
ready to serve.

Properly prepared cereals are
just as essential for "grown¬
ups" as for children. All food
for the table can be cooked in
the "Caloric" Cookstove far
superior to any other method
and with a great saving of
fuel, time and work.

In the "Caloric" you can
bake and roast food in its raw
state without flrat partiallycooking on tin ordinary stove
or without re-heating ii before
serving, as well as steaming,
stewing, boiling, etc.
A booklet free, full of infor¬

mation, juices and illustra¬
tions.

M. S- Bailey & Sons
Clinton, South Carolina

THINKS COTTON WILL CO HIGHER.
Advises Farmers of South to Combine

and Hold Cotton far 20 Cents.
Florence, s. c..B. D. Smith, United

Staus senator from South Carolina,
in an interview given oui Saturday
advised the tanners of tin* South to
combine and hold their cotton for n

fair price, which he estimates ut 20
cents um d. Mr. Smith also sharp¬
ly critic!led the trainers of the Palnc-
\ldrich law and (ensured Attorney
General \\Mck0r3ham for his prosveu-
lion of the so-called hull clique in the
cotton market. .Mr. Smith based his
advice on reports from all the im¬
portant cotton growing states.

in r< gurd to holding cotton for high¬
er prices .Mr. Smith said:

i shall inn attempt to dictate to
the farmers of the South what they
shall do. Bet under tl <. circumstances
I would he delighted to see them coin-

bine and hold their cotton from the
market, wherever it is possible for
them to Jo sn, until it shall bring such
price as shall measure the artificial
nrlce placed upon manufactured arti¬
cles by virtue of the tariff.
"My honest opinion is that 20 cents
pound for the present crop is none

too high, in view of the supply, tin-
cost of production, the comparative
value 01 coiion with other textiles, and
the artificial price that now obtains
on manufactured goods."

STOVW H FEELS FIXE.

Two Mi-e-na Tablets Drive Awaj Dis¬
tress from Stomach.

(let a 50 cent box of Mi-o-na tablets
at 1.aureus Drug Co. today and learn
for yourself how easy It is to put your
out of order stomach in perfect eon-
dit ion.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets give instant
relief and do more.

Tin y build up the stomach so quick¬
ly that in a lew days belching, eour-
ness. heartburn, heaviness, biliousness,
headache and dizziness will disappear.

Mi-o-no stomach tablets are guaran¬
teed by Laurens Ihne Co. to cure In¬
digestion and all stomach ills, or
money hack.

"1 have had trouble with my stomach
for iwo years. I tried everything 1
heard of. Mi-o-na Stomach tablets
did me more than $2.~i.n<i worth of good.
The.'.' are the best in the world".Den¬
ote Stephens. Coudersport, Pa., Feb. 1.

Fifty cents for a large box of Mi-o-
na at Lsurens Drug Co. and druggist
everywhere

To the Members of Boys t orn Club.
All members ol the l.aurens County

Hoys Corn club are required to get
two disinterested men to measure their
acre and tin yield of corn. These two
men must sij:n a written statement
telling how much land was planted
and the number of bnshels made on
said land. This statement must he
put in the hands of the county super¬
intendent of education. Bnch member
of tiie club may select the men oi his
choice to measure his acre and yield
of corn. No member of the club is al¬
lowed to have more than one acre.
Xo hoy will be alioved to compete for
a prize at the fair unless these rub s

are complied with.
Geo. I.. I'itts.

County Supt. of Education.

I'nclnlnied Matter Athortisod.
Mrs. W. .1. Hiakrly. Mrs. M. Darker.

Robert Blake. C. A. Carlson. Mrs.
Pearl Dacus, ll. I.. Cray. Will Glater.
Mamie Humbert, s. c. Jones, Perry
Johnson, Miss Mary Mallet) Madden.
.Miss AlmetO Mike], Nannie Crow Dei.
Miss Atis Rain, Kssie Young C'».
The above letters have remained

in this office uncalled for for a period
of two weeks e nding September 17th.
1010. Th3 owners of any of the above
will pelase call and say that letter
is advertised und upon the payment
01* one cent same will be delivered

G?o. s. MoCrav.v. p. M.
Sept. 10th, 1010. Laurens, S. C.

Opening of Bnrksdnlc School.
Uarksdnle. Sept 21.- -The Barksdale

graded school will open next Monday
morning, 2Cth. All of the patrons are

urged to he present on Monday morn

ihg ut nine o'clock, for the opening
exercises. The school this session
wl|l be in charge of Miss Maggie M,
Garllngton, as principal and Miss
Mary Tongue, (IS assistant.

bishop Guerrj To I'rcach.
Bishop W. A. Olierry of the Diocese

of South Carolina will preach tonight
at »he church of the Epiphany, the
service to begin at S o'clock.

Good Wa> to Use llj'omcl for Catarrh
Besides breathing through the Inhnl-

er a few times a day, many catarrh
sufferers write that they Hnd inhaling
Iiyomel (pronounce it High-o-mej
from a bowl of streaming water each
night before retiring a great aid in
curing stubborn cases.

Fill a howl half lull of boiling wa¬
ter; pour into the water a teaspoon-
ful of Iiyomel, cover head and bown
with a towel, and oreathe through
nose and mouth th" pleasant, medicat¬
ed, antiseptic and healing vapor that
arises.

This method relieves that Stuffiness
at once, and makes your head feel hue.

Von can get a bottle of Hyomol at
druggists everywhere or at l.aurens
Drug Co. for only .".0 cenis. Ask for
extra bottle iiyomel Inhalent.

But bear in mind that a Iiyomel out¬
fit which includes Inhaler and bottle
of Iiyomel costs $1.00.
Hyomel is guaranteed to furo ca¬

tarrh, sore throat, coughs, colds, asth¬
ma and croup, or money back. Try it
on that generous .basis.

BIG
I Offer You the Following;:

11S1 ncre farm, si; .atod 12 miles
of Chcstor, s. C., and one mllo from
Leeds, s. c. on Seaboard Railroad.
Kino quality red Mutalo soil. Kino
for cotton and grain. Trice ? 1 ."».00
per acre.

200 acres flue farm land, 2 1-2 miles
of Laurons, on road leading to Clin¬
ton. - mile of Parks station, seven
horse farm in cultivation. Good dwell¬
ing ami tenant nouses. Price and
terms made rinht.

3 acres land, four-room cottage at
Watts mill, price $1,300.

320 acres situated in Greenwood
county With 0 room dwelling, 4 tenant
bouses, good outbuildings, S. A. L.
running through this property and
lias side track and llag station known
as Lota; 7 miles from Greenwood, :'»
from Coranaca, r> from Ninety Six.

1 twelve room dwelling with water¬
works fronting North Harper street,
known as Owings' hoarding house,
price and terms made right.

2 acres land, 0 room dwelling. N.
Harper street, bounded by land; of
Allen Brnmlelt, Owlngs & Bobo and
Mock streit. See me for prices.

94 acres land, one building, bound¬
ed b.V lands of Mrs. P.oyd. S. O. Lenke
and others. Prices and terms made
right.

.17 acres land, hounded by lands ot
Friendship church, Joe Wesson, .1. A.
Coats and others. Price $30 "00 p< r
ac re.

B9 acres, town of Lanford, dwelling
and out-buildings, nicely located over¬
looking town of Knoreo. Price $2,-
000.00.

f>0 acres land hounded by lands of
Walter Nash, and Rufus Gray, dwell¬
ing and OUt-bttildingS, Price $20.00
per acre.

70 acres Of land hounded by lands
of Jim Ad Moore, Will lludgons and
others, cottage house. 10 acres under
cultivation. Price $1,700.00.

65V6 acres land, hounded by lands of
Albort P.urns and others; 5-rootll
dwelling, tenant house, barn and out¬
buildings. Price $40.00 per acre.

BOO acres, T> miles from city of Lau-
rens, bounded by lands of A. Huff.
John Brown & Bailey land. 8 horse,
farm in cultivation, well supplied with
tenant houses. Price right and terms
easy.

22S acres land, hounded by lands of
Danicd South, Davis land. Miss West
and others, known as the Cullen Lark
homestead, 7-room dwelling and 3 ten¬
ant bouses. Price made right. Terms
easy.

.'H'7 acres of land in Scudlotown
township near Byrds Cross Bonds,
hounded by lands of M. B. Poolo, Will
J. Adair, Will Myers and others, known
as the Varborough place, :; dwellings,$6.000,

s room dwelling, on Centennial St.,
Clinton, S. C. with si hundredths of
an acre of land, known as the Grlllln
place. $1.000.

Ir»0 acres lniwl, .»"¦-half mile of Dial
church, with a handsome dwelling, 3
tenant houses and good nut-buildings.
Come quick if yoti want this place.
Price $f>0 per acre.

50 acres land near GreonPond
church, bounded by the Yeargln es¬
tate' and others, nice G-room cottageand out buildings. Price $35.00 per
acre.

52 acres near Dials church, hound¬
ed by lands id I.udy AbcrcrombtO, I..
D. Curry and others. Price $35.00
per acre.

''i acres of land near Tumbling
Shoals; bounded by lands ot W. i>.
and J. G. Sullivan; 8-room dwelling;good out-buildings. Price $22.50 per
acre.

2V£a acres of land. G room cottage
nicely located in the town of Gray
Court, with one of the finest wells of
water in town. Trice $2,300.

J. N. LEAK
The "Land Man"

Camp
price

7-1VS acres of lam: near Green Pond
church, S-room cottage, with line barn
and out-buildings, 4.room tenant
house, hounded by lands of Jno. Tay¬
lor. Mrs. Abercrowbie, and Jno. Curry.
Price $60.00 per acre.

169'^ acres of land bounded by
lands of Bryson place. Boo Bailey,
Damp Holland and tbors; 5-room
dwelling, 2 tenant houses; good barn
and out buildings; known as the old
Ferguson place, owned at present by
Will B. Motto. Price $27.50 per aero,
terms easy.

One 8-room dwelling in city of I.:
rons. No. 330 Hampton Btreet |>»'
$3,250.

2 lots Watts cotton mills,
street fronting, Jf>U by 50 it.
$200.

Gl ac -es land bounded by lands of
Hobcrl Nash and others. Prico $20.00
per acre.

121 acres land, bounded by lands ot
.1. N. Leak, ('apt. Martin and others;
6 room COttltge, <ino tenant house.
Price $20.00 per aero.

liiT acres of land bounded by lands
M II. Holder, W. D. Abercromblo, and
others; 8 room dwelling, 3 tenant
hottso, good barn and nut-buildihgs.
Price $25.00 per acre. Terms: $1,000
cash, remainder in live equal Instal¬
ments.

50 aero:-, land, well located In town
[ Lanford, G-room dwelling, I tenant

house, out buildings. Price $3,500.00,
1,000 down cash, balance on easy paj

inouls,

127 acres land, bounded by lands of
S. II. and M. 15, Johnson, opo mile of
Friendship church, Sullivan township;
Two dwellings, good barn and out.
buildings. Price $30.00 per aciy.

iu-
Prico

b>
71 acres on lt<
lands of .lames

.II end others.
ice $20 per new

edy Itiver, bounded
Dow n- y, Will Cnld-
Wllh tenant bouse,
Terms made easy.

Five room cottage on Garllngton
street, city of Laurens. Price only
$1,500.00

150 acres land bounded by lands ot
Ludy Mills. 11. K. Hums ; nd V. A.
Mills. Price $;:<) per ;;eic.

L'u;» acres, 1 miles of Laurt ns, known
as the Jerry farm, well supplied with
tenant houses. In lino state of culti¬
vation, terms easy. Trice 7,000.00

.",12, acres land, 1V4 miles below J,
1). M. Shaw's plnco, good dwelling and
barn; 5 tenant bouses. 245 «".eres in
cultivation, good school near by; 2';:
miles to Waterloo, same distance to
Cold Point. Price $35.00 acre. Good
terms.

If you do not see listed above what you need, see me and I will try and £et
it for you. Let your wants he Known. If you have land to sell, place it in myhands. People come to me for land.

J Real Estate
Gray Court, S. C.

Watch Repairing
None Better in the

United States

When your watch or clock
is in need of repair the safest
place to bring it, for sure

satisfaction, is to me. All
my work is strictly guaran¬
teed.

If you need a pair of
Glasses, call on me, I am a

graduate Optician. There
will be no charges for exam¬
ination.
A trial will convince you

of the truth of my statement.

William Solomon,
Expert Watch Maker and Optician
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Diamonds at Lowest Prices

ATTORNI-Y AND COBN'SPI LOR AT LAW

L/AURKNS, S. C.

Office up-stairs in Barksdale Building
next door to Palmetto Bank.

W. B. KNIGHT

CHICHESTER S PILLSÄ^_yrr~s. TIIK IM.\.MOM* UK WO /v>f./S»>.K. I n.ll.H! A«li\....r UruiraUl f r /j\f A\ QSJ\ « ia.i l,. «.t. rV IMamnnd Tlrond/>V\
Pn vWi 'I'nko im» other. Slut of rour »

SOLD BYbflLWilSIS 1 Ci in VVHlRE

9 Oakland Heights !
Realty Company jWe are now prepared to handleyour Real Estate I

List with us. We will give same our
best attention i

A Bargain for Quick Buyer \
The Van Robertson place, 2 miles of Waterloo, on '.ill- .

road, 2.\.\ acres, eight-room dwelling, three tenant houses, .

barn ;m<l all necessary outbuildings. Will make easy terms, wSec us f( <r price. §
( >r.t lot on South Harper Street, 10,5 feel trout, running %

back 420 feet to Sullivan Street and fronting on S tllivan QStreet 105 feet. 1'iice $1,850.00. < Ute ball cash, balan :c in $
one v ear. (We arc having inquiries for small farms from 50 < ip. ||

Watch our advertisement each week for Laud Vnl ^
Oakland Heights Realty Co. I

B. A. SULLIVAN, Mgr. Sales Dept.
Laurens, - - South Carolina, j

m

1 AUTOMOBILES
Brush Runabouts - $485.00
E. M. F.--30 Touring Cars - $1,250.00
Flanders.20 Runabouts - $750.00

E. O. B. Eactory

in

1

Swygert & Teague
South Harper Street - Phone M<>


